There are different categories of membership.

1. What's

2. Do I have to be a

3. What's the next step for becoming a member? Complete a Membership App on-line- www.assp.org

Students! On-Line Membership only $15/yr  http://www.assp.org/assp-student-membership-application/
Job Opportunities recently communicated through the Bakersfield Chapter of ASSP

Field Safety Specialist-Wonderful Orchards—Shafter/Kern County AA Occupational Health/Business/HR/Related + 3 yr exp in-field stf leadership preferred; or equivalent combination ed/exp. Bilingual English/Spanish-verbal & written [www.wonderful.com](http://www.wonderful.com)

HSE Staff Technician- E&B Natural Resources Mgmt.- Bkrsfld Min Qual: AA in Env/Science/Stfy/Related; Solid job-related work exp may be substituted for degree. 2 yrs min O&G exp (other selected industry exp. or completion of HSE related courses will be considered in lieu of exp) + 2 yr stfy reg.exp. + 1 yr of training oil field workers + 2 yr record keeping exp. Apply [www.etreresources.com](http://www.etreresources.com)

HES Supervisor-Mashburn Transportation Services-Bakersfield Resumes to hr@mashburntransportation.com

Field Stfy Supvr/MID CAL Labor-Fresno-6 wk. Industrial Rooftop Solar Project; OSHA 30 & 2 yrs stfy exp; Knowledgeable w/Fall Prot Req; Hrly Pay+Per Diem/hotel ($320 wk. per diem) ($18-$20 per hr); Kate@midcailabor.com

Exp'd Stfy Consultant and Env. Consultant-Trinity Safety–Bkrsfld Resumes to Mparkstrinitysafetyco.com

Safety Technicians - Global Safety Group – FT/PT in Bkrsfld & out of town projects Resumes to drew@globsafe.com


EH&S Technician - Crimson Resource Mgmt - Bkrsfld

Sr. Env. Specialist-E&B Natural Resources Mgmt.–Bkrsfld

Regulatory Specialist - Hathaway LLC

Bakersfield Chapter New Member Promotion

Complete application at [https://www.assp.org/membership/apply-to-join](https://www.assp.org/membership/apply-to-join)

Use code 188BAKERSFIELD to waive the $25 App Fee & receive a $25 Restaurant.com Gift Card

Join ASSP and Join WISE for Free (e.g. New Members can join WISE for free at the same time)!

ASSP has created a Complimentary WISE Membership for new members to ASSP. Use the code 189WISE when you join. This code is valid until November 1, 2018